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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO 	Chief - Attni Inspector Kelley 

FROM : SAIC Bertram - Houston 

Other Individuals and Organizations 

Involved or Intervieved 

U. S. Secret Service 

DATS: JUDO 19, 1964 

CO-2-34,03u 

suejacT: Minutemen Poster - Bearing Premier Khruschevis Pi
cture 

On June 15, SAID Forrest V. Sorrels, Dallas, advised tele
phonically that Inspector 

Kelley had requested efforts be made to obtain copies of 
an alleged poster or 

notice allegedly published by the "Minutemen" bearing a p
icture of Premier Khrusehee 

with wording to the effect "Wanted for Murder." 

He advised that there was some information to the effect 
that these notices may 

have been circulated or be available in Houston. 

The files of the Houston Office were negative in this res
pect. 

Interviewed ASAC Paul Bibler, FBI, Special Agents Graham 
Kitchel and Edwin Dalrymple 

but none could recall any knowledge of the pamphlet and a
 search of their files 

made by the agents was negative. 

Lt. Bond, Intelligence Division, Houston Police Departmen
t, searched their files 

and advised that an article appearing in the Houston Post
, a daily newspaper, on 

Friday, January 24, 1964, quoted representative Henry B. 
Gonzales of San Antonio 

as making reference to the subject notice but in this new
spaper article it stated 

the notice appeared in Dallas, Texas. The article allege
dly furnished considerable 

information about the Minutemen particularly about Rober
t B. Depew, the director 

or manager and the fact that "G illa Warfare" instructio
ns had been given in 

various areas including San An nio and Dallas by the Min
utemen organization. 

No copies of the pamphlet were available. 

Efforts are being made to obtain a copy of the referenced
 newspaper article and if 

there is any information therein that would be of assista
nce in locating the notices 

or circulars, some will be forwarded. 
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